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environs of the new lobby In Riley Children s 
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Interviews to start this month

Presidential search reaches nationwide
By LEK2H LAM BERT

The March continues for a 
successor for IU President 
John Ryan, as a 16-member 
committee conducts a national 
search to identify qualified 
candidates for that poirition.

Harry Gonso, chairman of 
the Presidential Search Com
mittee and vice president of 
the IU Board of Trustees, 
intends to recommend a list of 
three to seven candidates to 
the trustees by Feb. 28,1987.

The trustees will have final 
approval of the nomination of 
the new president Initial

interviews of candidates are 
scheduled to begin later this 
month.

A list of 10 qualifications 
prepared by the search com
mittee in September has 
appeared in national publica
tions, with more than 10,000 
copies having been mailed to 
’university presidents and fac
ulty members and business 
and government officials,” said 
Cion so.

‘Although many have hinted 
at an interest in the Job, there 
are no frontrunners in the 
search and no recommenda

tions have been made yet to 
the IU Board of True tees* 
Gonso said.

Qualifications sought by the 
committee in the new presi
dent include new strategies for 
attracting and retaining dis
tinguished faculty and stu
dents, a strong commitment to 
fund raising, as well as teach
ing, research and Mrvtce.

In addition, candidate quali
fications include experience in 
management and in choosing

See SEARCH, Paged

Faculty salaries targeted 
for increases in budget
By KEVIN STEW ART 
Newt Editor

Faculty members, especially 
those in areas of high demand, 
can expect to see salary 
increases if the IU system's 
latest biennium budget 
request is approved by the leg
islature next spring.

According to Howard O. 
Schaller, executive dean and 
dean of the faculties, about 
$4-3 million has been 
requested ”to attract and 
retain the highest quality fac
ulty” for areas in high demand 
by other universities and the 
private sector.

The Business and Engineer
ing schools were dted by 
Schaller as examples where 
enrollment grew over the past 
few years, while the number of 
doctoral degrees awarded fell, 
forcing universities to be more 
competitive with the private
sector.

HowiHowever, this practice, 
sometimes referred to as *sal- 
ary targeting,” has come under 
criticism the past year at IU- 
Bloomington, where 35 faculty 
members filed low salary

New tax bill 
to hit students, 
college gifts
By TH ER ESA  JO Y C E  

Recipients of cotlege scholar
ships and fellowships will have 
to report those gifts as income 
when it comes time to file their 
federal tax returns, under the 
provisions of the new tax bill 
enacted by Congress.

For graduating students, the 
bill propoeee an elimination of 
income-averaging, which has 
been most often used by stu
dents, authors and sales
persons. Income-averaging 
w m  Initially designed to ease 
the tax burden of individuals 
whoM level of income was sig
nificantly low one year, then 
significantly higher the next 

In the past, graduating stu
dents who lived on lees than 
14,000 a year, but then landed 
Jobs earning $26,000 a year 
paid taxes based on the three 
years prior to their new level of 
Income. If the Mil is signed by 
the president, taxes due will be 
figured from present income 
figures only. -

’A merit system, op
posed to an across-the- 
board increase, will be 
used.'

grievances last fall. Those 
cases are still pending.

8challer said a merit system, 
as opposed to an across- 
the-board increase, will be 
used to determine which fac
ulty departments and mem
bers will benefit

The merit system effects all . 
IUPUI instructors, including 
all un-tenured faculty and ten
ured associate professors, who 
are given an annual review 
based on their teaching 
research and service to the 
university. In most cases, 
Schaller said, the annual 
reviews are settled by depart
ments and deans.

However, budget heart 
will be conducted

Marlngs
by the

See SALARIES, Page 4

According to professor David 
Bivins of the IUPUI Eco
nomics Department, “The new 
bill is very much like a double- 
edged sword, in that while it 
will increase the amount of 
disposable income, it also 
makes the deduction for con
tributions less valuable.”

The overall rationale behind 
the tax bill “is to increase the 
amount of ineome subject to 
tax, and remove low level 
ineome persons from the tax 
rolls,” according to J. Howard 
Keller, senior tax manager of 
Peat, Marwick fe Mitchell's 
Indianapolis office.

If the bill falls to got the 
approval of President Reagan, 
graduate students oould be 
faced with real financial trou
ble. The law that previously 
ensured no tax on fee remis
sions received for teaching, for 
example, expired December 
1985. Although the IU system 
has refrained from taxing fee 
remissions, the university is 
scheduled to begin taxing 
these remissions sometime 
this month.

See TAX, Paged
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BRIEFLY NOTICES

ICLU plans liberties conference
The Indiana Civil Libertiaa Union will hoat 

ita second annual conference on the theme 
“Weathering the Storm: Civil Libertiee in Cri- 
■U" Nov. 1.

Topics to be dlecuaeed include drug testing in 
echools, ■ porta and the workplace, book censor
ship, international human rights and AIDS. 
The forum will be from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Satur
day, Nov. 1 at the 8chool of Law.

The workshops will be followed by a dinner 
at the Convention Center from 6:30-9:30 p.m. 
The theme of the dinner will be “The Role of an 
Independent Judiciary in a Democratic Soci
ety*

The pre-registration deadline for the $36 
conference and dinner is Oct 34. On-site reg
istration will be available for $16 general or 
$10 for students and those with a limited 
income. Por more Information, call 636-4069.

Competitive collegiate 
driving here Oct. 16-17

Students from mors than 100 univenritiea 
will be able to satisfy their secret desire to 
drive a Dodge Daytona Turbo Z in the National 
Collegiate Driving Championships here Oct. 16 
and 17.

Hosted by the Society of Manufacturing 
Engineers at IUPUI, the competition will take 
place in Lot 63 at the corner of Beauty and New 
York streets from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

Supported by the National Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration and the National Safety 
Council, the competition is open to anymll- 
time college student with a va83 school ID. 
and driver's license.

For more information, contact Roy Westcott 
at 374-7377.

Modern Vending 
subject of meeting

IUPUI’s food vendor, Modern Vending, Inc., 
will be discussed at a Presidential Action Com
mittee [PAC], scheduled to meet Oct. 21 at 2:30 
p.m. in BS 4096. This organization consists of

the presidents of IUPUI clubs and organiza
tions.

Patricia Boaz, dean of Student Affairs, will 
greet PAC members for the discussion, which 
will follow the scheduled session of the meet: 
tug. The focus will be on the contract Modern 
Vending has with the university.

For more information about the meeting, 
contact Student Assembly president Martin 
Dragonette at 274-2684.

Walker Eye Clinic 
offers free eye exam

The Walker Eye CHnic will conduct free 
vision screening exams for central Indiana res
idents Oct 24 through Nov. 14 a t the Madame 
Walker Urban Life Center, 626 Indiana Ave.

Operated by the IU School of Optometry, the 
exams are offered to commemorate the clinic’s 
second anniversary and to raise public aware
ness about eye and vision care.

Screening will include a check for visual acu
ity, eye coordination, high blood pressure and 
glaucoma and is open to persons of all ages.

Appointments are scheduled Monday 
through Friday between 8:30 a.m. and 6:30
p.m. Interested persons should call 274-4682 
for an appointment or more information.
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Thr Sagamore Is an auxiliary tn ter 
priaa of IUPUI, published weekly dur
ing the regular achool and biweekly 
during the aummer The Sagamore la 
not an official publication of the 
university, and d o n  not necnaarily 
reflect the views of university ad- 
mirustrator*. faculty or others 

All Sagamore editors are required to 
be enrolled in a least five IUPUI credit 
hours Staff n ronbeft are paid through 
advertising revenue, the eole -ource of 
funding supporting the operation of 
the newspaper.

The Sagamore provides an open 
forum for the university community. 
Readers are invited to submit letters of 
any length and on any topic, although 
preference will be given to those lest 
than 900 words which are related to 
matters of intercet lo the IUPUI com- 
m unity.

Letters must include the writer's 
name, address and telephone number, 
and relation lo the university. The let
ters must also be dated and signed by 
the writer for verification purposes 
Addresses and telephone numbers will

not be published and the writer's namt 
■an be withheld upon request. For 
legal reasons, anonymous letters will 
not be printed.

Letters may be edited for darity  and 
brevity, anal the editor will reject l i 
ters deemed potentially libelous, 
obscene, inflammatory or In poor 
taste.

Send letters, preferably typed and 
double-spaced, to:

The S tgunorc
<29 N. Agnes St , Room 001G 
Indianapolis. IN 4*202

TODAY________________________________________
The IUPUI Department of Geology will conduct a col

loquium entitled "Monitoring and Sampeling ol Groundwater." 
The  topic will be presented by Geoff Galnders, project hyd 
rologtat at A T E C  from 4-5  p.m. in Cavanaugh Hall Room 435. 
For more details, contact Dr. Hassan Amini at 274-7484.

The IUPUI Campus Advance is sponsoring a non- 
denomlnational, informal Bible study from 12-12:45 p.m. in the 
Nursing School Room 220. For more information call Jerry at 
631-8506. Other Bible studies are scheduled for Tues., Wed 
and Thurt^from  12-12:45 p.m . In the Educatton/Sodal Work 
Building Room 2105. For more Information, contact Bryan at 
925-2688.

The School of Sciences is sponsoring a mathematical 
sciences colloquium entitled "Translation Invariant Spaces of 
Measurable Functions." Th e  topic will be presented by W .A .J. 
luxembutrg of the California Institute of Technology from 4-5 
p.m. in KB 59. The  talk will be proceeded by coffee from 3:30-4 
p.m. in KB 060.
TUESDAY___ ,__________ ________________________

The Campus Bible Fellowship will present the film "Years 
of the Beast" at 8:15 p.m. in Cavanuagh Hall Room 225. For 
more information, contact Kay Lam b at 639-9282.

The Education Student Advisory Council will conduct an 
executive board meeting at 3 3 0  p.m. in room 1125A of the 
Education Building. For more details, call Erin McCain at 
274-6866.

The Metropolitan Indianapolis Campus Ministry will pre
sent a faculty forum presentation on sexual harassment at 10 
a.m. In the Lilly Room of the Union Building. Th e  presentation 
will be given by Dr. Lincoln V. Lewis, Affirmative Action Officer, 
Director Instit. Research. For more information, contact Wayne 
CHson at 274-2585.
W E D N E S D A Y -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Campus Bible Fellowship will sponsor a Bible study at 
12 p.m . In the Engineering Technology Building Room 1304. 
For further information, contact K iy  Lamb at 639-9282.

Career and Employment Services is sponsoring a one- 
hour presentation on advanced resume writing at 9 a.m. in 
Bua/SPEA Room 2010. Th e  presentation will be given by 
Nancy Obergfell. All workshops are offered to students, staff 
and the university public t t  no charge. For more information, 
call 274-2554.

The Chemistry Club will conduct a seminar on "Picosecond 
Dynamics in Exdted States" from 4-4:30 p.m. in Room 231 of 
the Krannert Building on the 38th St. campus. Th e  presentation 
will be given by Donald Chemoff of Standard Oil.

The University Writing Center is sponsoring a workshop 
entitled "Not Every Word s a G e m " from 11 a.m. to 12 p.m. in 
Cavanuagh Hall Room 427. For more information, call 
274-2049.

Minorltlee In Business will present a talk by Bill West, 
comptroller of Mays Chemical Com pany from 7-9 p.m. at the 
University Library. For more information, contact Ginny Marzke 
at 274-2466.
T H U R S D A Y __________ =------------------------------------------------------------------

The Inter- Varsity Christian Fellowship is presenting the 
film "Friends" from 4-5:30 p.m. 4n room 127 of the Nursing 
School. A  discussion on reaching out to foreign students will 
also take place.. For more information, contact Marianne Beal 
at 848-6099.

Le Caret# France!# will present a funfilled orientation meet
ing with a special culinary arts demonstration by the world 
famous chef Olivier Marson at 5 3 0  in Cavanaugh Hall Room 
507. Bring cutlery.

The Psychology Club will present Carl Sparks speaking on 
jungian dream analysis at 7:30 p.m. in K B  150. For more 
information, contact Dr. Roger W are at 274-6947

The University Writing Center will sponsor a workshop on 
writing literary analyses 2 :3 0 -3 3 0  p.m. in Cavanaugh Hail 
Room 427. All students, staff and faculty are invited to partici
pate in workshops. For further information on the Writing Center 
or its workshops, call 274-2049.
FRIDAY ■ ________________________ _ _ _

Career and Employment Services is sponsoring a one- 
hour workshop on job search strategies at 10 a.m. in Bus/SPEA 
Room 2010. Th e  presentation will be given by Betsy Utchin. For 
more Information, call 274-2554.

See NOTICES, Page 13
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Pending legislation creates 
college financing alternatives
By M J E  A. ROTHENBEROER

Planning for a college educa
tion could Worn* aaaiar If cur
rent state and federal legisla
tion is passed.

A compromise higher educa
tion bill has passed Congress 
and awaits presidential 
approval. The bill increases 
the financial aid budget from 
$8.5 billion in 1986 to $10.2 
billion in fiscal 1987. In addi
tion to the increased alloca
tion, the ceiling on Pell Grants 
would be '  increased from 
$2^00 to $2,300.

The Guaranteed Student 
Loan program would require a 
needs test for all income levels. 
In previous years, only fami
lies with incomes greater than 
$30,000 were required to take 
the test.

Independent student status 
would also change. Students 
Would be considered inde
pendent if 24 years or older, an 
orphan, a ward of the court, 
married, a parent or a veteran. 
All graduate students would 
be considered independent.

In the Indiana legislation, a 
proposal has been made for an 
advanced tuition payment 
plan. The Baccalaureate Edu
cation System Trust (BEST) 
was proposed by state repre

sentatives JefT Hays (D- 
Evansville) and Mitch Harper 
(R-Fort Wayne). According to 
Harper, “Parents, grand
parents, and family friends 
can choose to make a lump 
sum investment or periodic 
payments-annually, bi
weekly or through *
deductions.”

Students would receive four 
years of paid tuition, with the 
exception of room and board, 
at any Indiana public institu
tion.

In addition, allowance is 
planned for those students 
who choose to attend a private 
university. A separate fund 
would be established for stu
dents, living in another state, 
who wish to attend an Indiana 
institution.

If parents wish to separate 
from the hind, they would 
receive their initial invest
ment, plus some measure of 
hind earnings. All monies 
returned would be tax-exempt.
The legislation is still in its 
formative stages. However, it 
will be drafted in time for leg
islative action during the 1987 
session.

Shirley Boardman, director

National Collegiate Driving Championships

October 16th & 17fh 
9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

FREE To any student 18 years of 
age, with valid driver's license 

and student I.D.

"Grand Prize" — Round trip air fare and 
accommodations to Daytona Beach, Florida

to compete in grand finals at Daytona 
International Speedway For over $25000 

In scholarships and prizes

Here's your chance to drive a new 
Dodge Daytona Turbo Z 

through an actual race course.

Sponsered By The Society 
of Manufacturing Engineers 
Student Chapter 9 8 -

of Financial Aids at IUPU1, 
believes this plan will “bring to 
tho public s mind the need for 
pro-planning in higher educe 
Boa."

Tax.
Continued from PxQW1

Universities rely on con
tributions by alumni and other 
interested parties, but if the 
bill becomes law, contributors 
may reduce the amount of 
money they give to colleges

Under the bill, the amount a 
taxpayer can deduct, based on 
their contribution, will be 
lower than in prior years.

As a result, colleges and 
charitable organisations are 
beginning to push their con
tribution campaigns up this 
calendar year, to allow con
tributors an opportunity to 
take advantage of the old laws.

U S. DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
U S INFORMATION AGENCY 

U S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
offer

A Foreign Service Career

Representing the United States abroad as 
a Foreign Service Officer

The In itia l Step:
The Annual Foreign Service 

Written Examination
December 6, 1986

Deadline for receipt o l application:
October 24, 1986

>bu may obtain an application from your 
Cam pus Placement Office 
or by calling
(703) 235-9309 or 235-9377

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Plenty of 
work for

word processors
We've got the kind of job you want.

Work your own schedule one to 
five days a week with CDI Temporary 

Services. Earn good pay and benefits. 
Apply Today!

CDI
A "  l  oust O M w t v M y  ................. 237-2830 842-1751

F e d U ^ ? P ?  I STUDENT DISCOUHt T

mum aausiNS 
■PPIITVNITV

Fed Up?
M ove Up!

BEDFORD PARK W EST  
A P A R T M E N T S

• 10 min. from campus • E asy access to I-7C
• 3 min. to airport • Free heat A water

241-4103
For more information

5225 West 10th Street 
Speedway, Indiana 46224

(317) 244-7700

L A M B IR TH  P R O  S H O P
Bowling and Billiard Supplies- Trophies

lQ°/a off your purchase, with this ad
Wendell Lambirth

A B L E  PRINT SHO P
W e're  R eady, Willing and Able 
to m eet yo ur printing needsll 

Wadding Invitations * Envelopes
24.90/100 * Resumes

Business Cards * Graduation
' Letterheads Announcements

2440 Lafayette R d.

6 39- 61 01

JuniorvSeniors&

SOME at

•Just bring a copy of 
your school I.D.

• No cosigner required
APPLY MOW ON CAMPUS!

D l l t e S  October 13-15

T i m e :  9am -4pm

Place: Cavanaugh Hall
(in front of Bookstore)

CITIBANKO"

Say "HQppy Halloween" w ith  a cookie

H alloween special. $1.00  Off a 16* 
or pan size jum bo cookie.

C all & ord er at:
T h e  Captitol Food C ourt 6 36 -22 22  
Eastgate C o n su m e r Mall 3 5 6 -24 47

coupon expires O ctober 31,1986

Private, Yet Convenient!
Professors love our spacious,, 
contemporary and quiet one & 
two-bedroom apartments.
• On Bus Line
• Minutes from IUPUI
• Prestigious location

The Hermitage 

247-8436

RIVERPOINTE

Free Transportation 
Service To : 

IUPUI
I.U. Med Center 

and
Sports Center 

and
D ow ntow n

6 3 8 - 9 8 6 9

APABTMINTS
* 1-2-3 Bedroom 

apts
•Short term leases 

available
* Heat and Hot 

water Included
* Health Spa Facil

ities
•Clubroom w/Big 

Screen TV 
‘ Satellite TV  avail. 
*24 hr. laundromat 
•Jogging track 
•Pool, tennis, 

basketball & 
volfeyball courts

Parents with preschool children call about 
d a y care  transportation service.

1152 N . W hite R iver Pkw y. W . Dr. 
(betw een 10th & 16th S t.) 

M o n .-F rl. 1 0 -6 pm  , Sat. 1 2 -5pm  and S u n . 1-!

Developed & Managed by s y c a m o r e g n o u p%

Salaries— -
Continued from Page 1
administration, representa
tives from individual schools, 
and representatives from the 
University Faculty Council 
Budgetary Affaire Committee 
to present recommendations 
on the allocation of salary- 
targeted funds.

“We try to get as much 
detailed information as pos
sible in these hearings,” said 
Schaller.

Thanks to the budget 
request, which totals $591 mil
lion for uie two-year period, 
students can also expect to eee 
more full-time faculty, if the 
request is approved. An addi
tional $2 million has been ear
marked to convert part-time 
faculty positions to full-time.

Still yet another step toward 
attracting high quality faculty 
and improving academic pro
grams, IU Board of Trustees 
have asked the General 
Assembly for $2.25 million for 
equipment replacement and 
enhancement.

Search-
Continued from Page 1
subordinates, ability to culti
vate individuals and organiza
tions external to IU whoee 
support is essential and an 
‘active desire to interact with 
students, faculty and staff.'

Gonso said, “I realize no one 
candidate can meet all require
ments.” He declined to place a 
preference on any one of the 
requirements.

Ryan announced last sum
mer he would raeign as of Sept 
1, 1987. President since 1971, 
Ryan will continue working for 
IU after his resignation on the 
Campaign for Indiana, a five- 
year fund raiaing effort for IU.

The search committee, con
sisting of three IUPUI faculty 
members was choosen by the 
University Faculty Council. 
IUPUI committee members 
include: LaForrest Gamer,
professor of orthodontics; How
ard Schaller, executive dean 
and dean of the faculties and 
Jan Shipps, professor of his
tory.

The Board of Trustees hope 
to name Ryan’s successor at 
their April meeting on the 
IUPUI campus.

Yankees------
Continued from Page 5 
to abandon my loyalty to the 
Yankees, even for three 
weeks?

Since, as far as I am con
cerned, the 1986 season is 
over, I anticipate the begin
ning of the Hot Stove League 
and the atart of the Grapefruit 
League. All true, loyal fans 
from tbs other 21 unfortunate 
teams must be pining for the 
arrival of spring training and 
for all the promisee a new sea
son heralds.
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Star supports naming of conference center for IUPUI
Student* concerned about the naming of the 

conference center being built on campu* have 
their flrat declared aupport outoide the IUPUI 
community.

An editorial in the Oct 6 iaaue of the The 
Indianapolit Star auggeated that -'IUPUI 
Conference Center' be aelected aa the name of 
that atructure.

In addition, The Star noted that Gerald L. 
Bepko 'echoed the aentlmenta of a great many 
people when he aaid that one of the achool'a 
biggest problem* ia its image* in hia fiaat public 
address as IUPUI chief officer.

Earlier this year, indications that IU admini
strator* were considering naming the partially

completed structure the ~TU Conference Cen
ter' drew sharp criticism from students and 
faculty.

In September, Student Assembly represents- 
tives told the IU Board of TVustees they pre
ferred 'IUPUI Conference Center' as the cen
ter's title.

ThaJjfgr editorial added that aych * name 
•would not only be a morale booster, it would be 
hard evidence that the new [IUPUI1 adminis
tration means what it says*

The Star's comments are sound. Hopefully, 
vice president Bepko will take heed and peti
tion the trustees in support of an ‘IUPUI Con
ference Center.'

Do yOU know me? I take classes 
1 the 38th Street Campus. So I 

\ carry the card that can get you 
clouted, the IUPUI shuttle 

bus pass

Baseball fan loyal to Yankees even through World Series
By JAMES LEVINESS

“Come on, February!" This 
lamentable, yet hopeful, cry 
sums up the attitude of all 
baseball fans, except for the 
fans whose teams are in the 
playoffs. Why would a die-hard 
baseball fan say this? Team 
loyalty is the answer. If you 
are a rabid adherent to a par
ticular baseball team, why 
should you support anothtr 
team in post-season play?

Post-season play is great,

but I view it from the position 
of a passive, unenthusiastic 
observer if my team isn't con
tending for the pennant and 
for the World Series.

I’m a loyal Yankee fan and 
damn proud of it. Ever since I 
fell in love with the game in 
my early childhood, there’s 
been only one team for me.

I remember fondly such 
names as Ralph Houk, Horace 
Mickey Rivers, Roy White, Mel 
Stottlemyer, Sparky Lyle, Lin-

dey McDaniel, Chris Cham
bliss and Billy Martin.

Current names such as Don 
Mattingly, Ricky Henderson, 
Ron Guidry, Dave Righetti and 
Dave Winfield make me proud 
to be a Bronx Bomber fan.
The precious sights, sounds 
and aromas of Yankee Sts 
dium will have to remain a 
sweet memory until next sum
mer. Would it make any sense
See YANKEES. Page 4

Shuttling responsibility 
no help for students

ome IUPUI tuniprt and i 
ride* home a n *  ciaaa. Mi 

m on the n

don't have cart.
Those students attending classes at the 

• shuttle tor iw

at *10 or •
cam pus-can  use the campus 
That is, until their junior ye * , i 
while upp*-ieval night daseee adjourn 

| p in ., the shuts# slope running at 7 p m

Street

S o students beg o th *  students tor ridee. 
they aek the administration tor help, only to 
providing a night shuttle tor them isn't "cost 
and that it oonttttutaa “special services tor

His true that there are only a handM  of sheeted stu 
dents. But N is atoo true that every ye * , there are stu
dents w ho w e  surprised to team they have no ride 
home, end begin the same merry-go-round of asking 
tor hetp and teaming thw e is none.

It makes sense that the shuttle service be sail 
sufficient. And even though there are only a tew stu 
dents w ho need a night shuttle, h i*  doesn't mean a 
solution is impoestoie

Currently, funding of the shuttles is no one* official 
responsibility But who decided that centralising IUPUI 
was a low priority oompared to the construction of a 
hotel/conference center complex end a fitness cen t*?  
Th e  IU Board of Trustees This problem was bom  
yew s ago from their administrative deoieion.

A  student committee to look tor practical answers to 
this problem now exists, and the administration should 
support It in a meaningful w ay-w lth  money

Dean of Student Affairs Patricia Boaz has suggested 
th *  affected students pay half the shuttle coat In one 
payment *  the beginning of the y e * , wrth toe admires 
traton and specific schools tooting the rest of the biU

This solution would allow too university to know toe 
approximate n u m b *  of affected students and hefp 
administrators plan appropriate schedulng changes the 
following semester.

Th e  university must take the responsibility now. 
Because international students need only a Greeneard 
to be legally enrolled here. Not e driver's license

T h e  Ed ltort*  Board

c a m p u s  in q u i r y  How can the library be improved?

BECK Y BUTCH ER
Sociology
Sophomore

T he campus has outgrown 
the library. I feel that we are 
limited to the third floor gen
eral books."

TE D  MC CO Y
CMIEng. Tech
Sophomore

T he only bad thing about 
the library is that it’s used 
more for socializing than for 
studying. It should also stay 
open later for people with 
evening claaaes.”

KEVIN SPELLS
Public Management
Senior

“I think the library needs 
study booths which are mors 
confined because there are a 
lot of distractions. Also, I think 
that the library needs person
nel who are more willing to 
help you."

DR. WILLIAM JA C K SO N  
Dept ol Ratgioua Studiaa 
Visiting Assistant 
Professor

"I would like to see the 
library continue to build up it's 
collection of books, especially 
in eastern religions (his field) 
and in other areas that reflect 
the global situation today."

TE R E S A  BO O KER
Radiology
Freshm an

-I don’t think that tha 
library needs improvement 
because it has everything that 
I need. I am usually satisfied "
Taxi By UZABETH FULLER 

PhotosPy ROBERT YONQ
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Up and down Lady Metros 
in throes of inconsistency
By CRAIQ RUSSELBURQ 
Sport* Editor

IUPUI got bear-hugged at 
Franklin Tuesday night as the 
host Grizzlies squeezed out a 
3-1 victory.

The Lady Metros started on 
a positive note, winning the 
opening game, 15-9. However, 
Franklin changed the com
plexion of the remainder of the

match with a telling 15-3 vic
tory over IUPUI in the second 
game.

And the Lady Metros never 
recovered.

C A L C U T T A

"They're doing fine,* he said. 
"Our problem is just lack of 
consistency, we're real incon
sistent”-

The loss left IUPUI at 10-12 
for the year, on the heels of a 
pleasing performance earlier 
in Milwaukee.

Indian Restaurant 
840 Broad Ripple Avenue

C n ir t> |  m d  Carry O rt

W ater polo set 
for Natatorium

The San Francisco Athletic 
Club, defending national polo 
champions, headline a list of 
aspirants gunning for the 1986 
National Indoor Water Polo 
championship here.

Teams from across the coun
try, including a squad from IU- 
Bloomington, will compete for 
the title.

Tickets for the event, sched
uled for Oct 24-26 at the Nata
torium are available at any 
Ticlutmaster outlet Prices are 
$2 for the preliminary rounds 
scheduled for Friday and Sat
urday, and $4 for the finals on 
Sunday.

Franklin buzzed past befud
dled IUPUI, 15-6, 15-11, to 
conclude the match. "Franklin 
started the season slowly," 
said IUPUI coach Tim Brown 
before the contest. "But now 
they seem to be playing pretty 
well."

"I think we are potentially 
better than last year," Brown 
added, in assessment of his 
squad. "But we are just not 
playing that way yet." Brown 
said the new setters are mak
ing the adjustment now.

Last season when Brown 
returned from the University 
of Milwaukee-Wisconsin tour
nament he didn't mince words 
about his team's performance. 
“We played terrible," Brown 
deadpanned at the time.

This time around Brown 
could have been pardoned for 
not knowing what to expect as 
his struggling Lady Metros 
ventured north for the annual 
tourney.

However, IUPUI responded 
with a solid performance at the 
tournament, finishing third in 
the field behind Milwaukee- 
Wisconsin and Illinois Central.

r  ^

%

k y  k

Sharon Johnson, senior outside hitter, soars for a slam in the 
Lady Metros' 3-2 victory over Anderson here Thursday evening.

Photo by TOM STRATTMAN

IIT Student Basketball Tickets
Place your Orders: 

October 27th thru 31st 

at the Business Office 

in the Union Bldg.

Ticket Pick-up will begin: 
Tu esday, Nov. 24th 
Fans wanting to sit together must 
order seats at the same time

* Groups are limited to no more than six people. 

* $31.00 cash, check or money order only.

* 1st half of the season games include:

Nov. 29th Montana State 
Dec. 6th Kentucky 
Dec. 20th Morehead

Dec. 23rd Louisville 
Jan 15th Wisconsin 
Jan. 17th Northwestern

For further information 
call

1(812) 335-4006
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Rhome explores cultural side 
of PAX through lecture series
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By TERRY HUTCHENS
Aa director of tho Humani

ties Institute on campus, Dr. 
Prances Dodson Rhome is 
excited about the cultural sig
nificance of next summer’s 
Pan American Games.

Second ol a series .

“There’s just no way that 
you could have a better educa
tional and cultural laboratory 
in the city” said Rhome, a 
retired IUPUI English pro
fessor.

Rhome, whose institute is 
planning a wide range of pro
grams during the months that 
precede the Aug. 7-23 games, 
added that T he Pan American 
Games is one of the most edu
cational spectacles you could 
bring to the city.”

Topping those program will 
be the “Lunchtime Lecture 
Series,” a monthly mini-series 
to be held at the circle, which 
will cover a wide-range of top
ics dealing with Latin Amer
ica.

The mini-series will be pre
sented by a group of professors 
from area colleges, the bulk of 
those from IUPUI. Aa a side
light to that program, the pro
fessors will take the idea one 
step farther, by presenting the 
lecturaat various high schools 
within the city.

This endeavor has been 
accomplished in cooperation 
with Victor Smith, Social 
Studies Coordinator for the 
Indianapolis Public School 
System. T he response to help-

Lecture series .
Oct 15---Canada: Just Next Doo* Fofcs,* Dr. Helen Jean 

Nugent, Dkedor, Center kx Canadian Studies. 
Franklin CoBeae

Nov. 1 A / flW r T he Sw*1 ot PoMics,* Dr. VKSnr
L. Walks, Associate Protestor ol Political 
Science, IUPUI

. Dec. 17-f a t  in America: The Customs of Chnstmas,*
Marta Cruz, Assistant Coordinator, Pan American 
Events and Language Programs, IUPUI

Jen. 21- ’Latin Amenca: Ptiyscal Environments,* Mary M. 
Carr. Coordinator, Pan American Events and 
Language Programs. IUPUI

Fab. IB-Tatm Expressions: The World ol Art," Hoty Day, 
Indianapolis Museum of Art

ing out and putting on tha 
mini-seriea waa just over
whelming," said Rhome.

All lectures are free and 
open to the public, and run 
from noon to 1 p.m. on the 
third Wednesday of each 
month. Coming up this 
Wednesday is a lecture enti
tled, ‘Canada: Just Next Door 
Folks,” which will be pre
sented by Dr. Helen Jean 
Nugent, who is the director of 
the Center for Canadian Stud
ies at Franklin College.

“I really believe that this 
whole event is going to be e 
tremendous sxperience for our 
city and campus.” said Rhome. 
“By bringing in a foreign cul
ture like this, our people have 
the opportunity to eee and 
compare for themselves the 
different religions, politics, 
judicial systems, along with 
differences in language, geog
raphy, agriculture, economics

Student Discount
Special offer on our spacious affordable 
one & two bedroom apartments
• Minutes from IUPUI
• On Bus Line
• Walking distance to conveniences
• Heat Paid

247-8436 The Hermitage
F o l k  A r t

JE W E L R Y *
FA B R IC
C L O T H IN G
A R T

New clothing designs from Morocco 
and India.

T H E  E X O TIC , 
P R IM ITIV E

* * * * ^ 1 * -. A N D  U N IQ U E
r257^76oT

and welfare. We get to see how 
all of these things affect the 
lifestyle of the inhabitant.” 

Other plans include a mini- 
course for IUPUI students this 
is still in the planning stages 
for the spring, and also a 
course entitled, ‘Pan America: 
America's Neighbors,” that 
ran for three weeks this past 
summer and is expected to be 
presented agsin in the spring.
, It Is Khome's hops that 

through the efforts of organ
isations such aa the Humani
ties Institute, that the city will 
look at the Pan American 
Gamea aa more than just a 
sports spectacle. -—*

Park Lafayette
-------IUPUI------

AFFO R D ABLE H O U S IN G  
FOR
IUPUI S TU D E N TS
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

•  1 and 2 bedroom Apt. Heat furnish
ed from $242 to $288

2-3-4 Bedroom from $204 to $287 
No Utilities Furnished.

E L IG IB IL IT Y :
UNDERGRADS: 9 CREDIT HOURS OR MORE 
GRAD STUDENTS: 5 CREDIT HOURS OR MORE

15 MIN FROM DOWNTOWN CAMPUS 
UNIVERSITY ENVIRONMENT 
CLOSE TO SHOPPING

3621 LAWN VIEW LANE 2300 
NORTH ON TIBBS AVENUE

MANAGED BY IUPUI REAL 
ESTATE DEPARTMENTS 

6 3 5 7923

A Little Something For You... I
from Hortz/

Pick-up at Merchants Plaza /  
and return a  

to Indianapolis Airport # ^ 4
tU lU n

check with Hertz for details
^m S S Lsr Si

m i,e s P e r H  -

VO s Z y  
9 6  AL

W EEKEND RATE ONLY
Thursday noon 3 day minimum. 

Friday 2 day minimum. 
Saturday and Sunday 1 day minimum.

Refueling service optional 
C .D .W .,P .A .I .f P .E .C ., L.I.S ., taxes extra.

* m in im u m  a g e  21

243-9321 Airport 
634-6464 Merchants Plaza



Academic Buildings
AD 38th St Adnsmstration BuWhng S
B8 Business SPE A Building b 06
CA Cavanaugh Hall A $(AFN8) 05
CO 1367 E 38th St
CF Coleman Hau A C4
DB Community Services Bmkhng (38th 91)
E8 EducationSocial Work 

Budding v E6
ET E n g ^ l t o M o l o g y

06
HF Herron Fester Bmkhng
HM Herron Mam Bmkhng
JA 160S Talbot St (Herron) #
JB 1615 Talbot S( (Herron)
JC 1619TMbotSt (Herron)
KB Krarmerl Science Bmkhng (38th S t )
LI Lecture Hal b D5
LB Law School s E7
ur linnrerady Lbrary v 06
MU Nuramg Bmkhng b C4
81

;
Mary Cable Bmkhng b C7

■ s
$ 24 Hour Bank Facilities

Athletics Buildings
IF National Center lor Fitness & Sport b F6
PE Physical Education Natatorium b  E5
TF Track and Field Stadium b E5
TN Irvhenapofcs Sports Center S F7

Medical Buildings
CO Cottages b  C4
CL Chnicai Budding b  C4
08 Dentistry Bmkhng b  D4
EM Emerson Hall S C4
FH Fester HaM C4
IB Methcal Research l  Library Bmkhng CS
LO Long Hospital y C4
MF Medial Research Facility b C5
MS Merhcal Soence Bmkhng b B4
OR Oral Health Research Institute b 03 
PR 
M  
RO 
RT 
OH

University Service 
Buildings_______

AO Administration Bmkhng b 03
BO Bowers Budding b 05
BR BaH Residence b C3
BX Counseling Center 5 07
HO IUPUI Hotel b C6
W IUPUI Conference Center b C5
MO Ronald McOonak) House S 03
MW Graduate Townhouse

Apartments S 03
PF Poet Office C4
PK Parking Garage— Wilson St b B4
PL Physrcal Plant B3
PH Rower Plant B3
PX Purchasing Stores Building E7
UN Unwn Bmkhng b  $ (Merchants) C3
UV Unrversdy Services Bmkhng C3
WM Warthm Apartments b 02
WW Womens Center b 02
XB Parking Garage— Michigan Si

South b 05
x c raising Garage— MefuganSt

•

East b C6

Neighboring
Institutions
18 State Board of Health <S C2
Kl Krannert Institute of 

Canhotogy b A4
LC LaRue Carter Hospital S B2
RO Regenstnef Health Center b $ (INB) B4
VA Veterans Hospital b B1
WO Wishard Memorial Hospital A AS

Visitor Parking
Metered parking, attended lots and parking 
garages are available for visitors near every 
hospital, dink and academic building For 
assistance contact the nearest university 
offke or a university police offker Student 
and staff parking Is restricted to permit 
holders

Sports Parking
When directed for events, use lot numbers. 
S«.S9.61.g0.gl.ft4.SS

Evening. Weekend Pnrking
After S pm and on Weekends. E permits are 
valid In A and 8 lots

Physically Disabled Parking
Lota and Spaces are marked b  Parking 
available also In pay lots and garages

Page 8 SAGAMORE Oct. 13.1986
Irxfcan* University-Purdue University at Indianapohs

IUPUI---------------
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'Velocity Of Love' stresses 
romance wittvvibrant sound
B y T O D D  F U L L E R

No drums, no guitars, no 
vocals-nothing but synthe
sisers have been employed by 
Suzanne Ciani to cut her new 
LP, Velocity o f Love. With only 
seven synthesizer^ Ciana 
manages to carry the album, 
which stands well as a  fusion 
of jazz with contemporary clas
sical music. /

On Velocity, Ciani dares the 
listener to be free of life’s ten
sions and have the courage to 
give into the joys of love.

The album was produced, 
arranged, composed, per
formed and recorded by Ciani 
a t her private studio. It would 
seem that, although unknown,

she has money as well as tal
ent.

The musical content of the 
album blends the old with the 
new. The use of Yamaha key
boards, three separate proph
ets, a Steinway Piano, a Lexi-

24 H O U R  DISPATCH

PAUGH'S
SECURITY CONTRACTING mi

Keeping Other Peoples Paws Off Your Property

1821 So. Delaware St.. Indianapolis IN 46225

Electronic Protection*Burglar*Fire* Hold-up 
te le p h o n e  Installation’ Sales* Lease* Service*

DENNIS PAUGH
— , . i..

3 1 7 /6 3 7 -1 1 7 7

Shoreland T o wers
IUPUI

A ffordable H ousing  
for
IUPUI Students

Now Accepting Applications 
Efficiency & One Bedroom apartments 

From $185 to $267 
All Carpeted & Utilities included

Eligibility:
U nder Grads 
Grad Students

9 credit hours or more 
5 credit hours or more

* 5 minutes from 38th S t Campus 
10 minutes from Herron School of Art 
15 minutftg from IUPUI Main Campus 

On the bus line 
Close to shopping

Growing University Environment 

3710 N. Meridian S t
Managed By IUPUI Real Estate Department 

925-3420

con 224X, and a Roland 
MKS-30, cohered with a 
romantic theme, bring forth an 
album of placid and vigorous 
nature.

The five compositions: *The 
Eighth Wave,” “Lay Down 
Beside Me," “The Velocity of 
Love,” “Malibuzios," and “His
tory of My Heart," all over five 
minutes in length, take the 
imagination on a telestic jour
ney. But they can only be 
appreciated, if, of courae, the 
listener'll lows him/herself to 
open up to such a musical 
style.

Every note on Velocity offers 
a mixture of fresh, vibrant 
music that defies specific 
musical classification. Overall, 
the content and pure aural 
beauty of the album makes it 
excellent music for any occa
sion.

The record is available at 
most local record stores. Relax 
and eqjoy the pleasure.

Excellent , Port time

Perfect 2nd Income
**Studehts**Downtown Workers** 

Teachers* * Housewives* *
Market research for a  large m edia com pany.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  NO SELLING! ■ ■ ■ M M
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING TO FTTYOUR AVAILABILITY!

Salary plus quarterly bonuses and other benefits.
If you want to earn extra Income and work 
for the  most dynam ic m edia group In the 
industry, this is your opportunity. Work in 

a  m odem  office in the beautiful new

Landmark Center in the 
Downtown area.

W e ore looking for energetic, alert and  articulate 
people over 18. High School Graduates.

Call for a  confidential Interview 
after 10 am . Monday-Friday.

630-2828

WEATHER

RAOIALS *  .

*2995I,
OR 13 TttMPO \

LOW

JIM STEWART 
TIRE AND AUTO 
ERVICE CENTERS ^

\ INOiAHAPOUS' LARGEST INDEPENDENT QOOOYEAH DEALER ~  ;

< g

Prepare Your Car For Winter
With Our

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PACKAGE
For Only

* 0 7 9 5

* Tww Up * front End Alignment
* FWi 4 Ml Rodntor * CM Chonge
*  Kota* 4 loionce Tim *  Chow Lubncohon
* Check and Adjvtf Mbs ■* CM Fdtar
* Check Horn * Check 4 fi* AN
*  Up To 3 Salt fhwd lewh

Change Owr * Chock Charging

Offer expires Oct. 31, 1986

L U B E ,O IL ,F IL TE R  
A 4-W HEEL 

ROTATION
OWN IwfedCAW vow* 
v s h 'd s  * C M * **
Sttm  N M O -I  
A M  JMlAil u p  IO 4 
Ou«M B tm y  0.1 
Mott i* v  MOAI Al**AV*-#<

/  X  CA*' A M  l*Q«l
(  _  * trwr M AM "H>*l

m

BRAKE SPECIAL

•49“ FRONT or 
REAR 

MOST CARE

l pa* »*-•(

Owwni Tof.'Uk 
V W lA W H O A dlt

• M *  pm n Ii  n .h A .<

$16.95 I S V -5 X  —
moot coro ,  | m h o  m a s s  m u  w a r m  

expires 10-31-86 ; i coupon oxDiroo 10-31- i t

FRONT

END

T ’ m o n r o e "
! GAS STRUTS

ALIGNMENT !

$14SL.
$5095

V 9 a « f i u
sue

•NT AUCTION

| c o u p o n  e x p ire e  1 0 -3 1 -8 6

COME IN & LE T OUR FAM ILY TA K E  CARE OF YOUR FAM ILY

■  E5? 0F1 ■  fiS Easy Credit Terms Available
JIM STKWART 

TIRE AND AUTO 
SERVICE CENTERS
M umnwi ku tiM

AcrAM TatfM Ma*
M S -2 S 7 B

CASTUTTOM

•4*4700

U » A U
Co*WA» •» CiA 'W i 8 NANA Si
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A T T E N T IO N  C O L L E G E  STU D EN TS

U LTR EX  INC. HAS IMMEDIATE PART-TIM E 
OPEN IN G S IN TH E  MARKETING FIELD.

\

* $400 per month
* Great resume experience
* Flexible hours

Earn extra cash for school, vacation or partying. Must 
have automobile Ultrex will conduct interviews at 

10am Tues. October 16.1986 Sign up sheets (for 
interviews) are kx^ted at B S  2010.

Time to start planning, says director

Surface parking on the way out
By LEIGH LAMBERT

"The day will be here in 
which no surface parking on 
campus will be available,” 
Director of parking services 
Willard Hanshew told parking 
policy com.mittee members last 
Friday.

Hanshew said a 10-year uni
versity development plan pre
dicts that in the future park
ing space will be available only 
in parking garages, adding, 
that “the time is now to start 
developing it.”

SO P H O M O R ES
S T U D Y  O V E R S E A S  F O R  C R E D IT

F U L L  Y E A R -S E M E S T E R -S U M M E R

For details on how to enroll in programs in 
Europe, Asia and South America com e to our:

Overseas Study Seminar 
Tuesday Oct. 21 

' ^ - ^ 3 0 - 4 : 3 0
Cavanaugh 438 

or call

International Programs 274-2081

T & e c c Sa r S
r~

Three blocks west of Lafayette Road

"Studios,1 and 2 bedroom 
Apartments

"Prices start at $240

"Closeto IUPUI Campus and Lafayette 
Square Mall

"Laundries in each building

Open Mon.-Fri 8:30-5:30 
Sat 10-5 
Sun. 12-4

l ^ P  he day will be 
in which no sur

face parking wHI be 
available.’

•Willard Hanshew 
Director of Parking 

Services

Hanshew also discussed cur
rent lack of usage of existing 
parking garages. He said 
Parking and Transportation 
Services figures show that the 
South Garage is only 46 per
cent occupied during peak 
hours, while the East Garage 
is operating at 30 percent occu
pancy.

‘Every issue is an attempt to 
balance fiscal policy and public 
policy, but to fill the garage 
and charge only 50 cents won’t 
pay for it,” said Robert E. Mar
tin, director of Administrative 
Affairs.

During the meeting, com
mittee members held a brain
storming session to find ways 
to get students and faculty in 
the parking garages. Hanshew 
said that weather makes ‘a big 
difference” in the number, of 
people parking in the garageif, 
but also died garage parking 
cost and locations as other rea
sons why IUPUI students, fac
ulty and staff do not frequent 
parking garages.

Jeff Veaaley, director of 
intermural and recreational 
sports, said, "atudenta won’t 
park in the garage until they 
have tried it.” A way to achieve

that is to cut parking coats In 
the garages after 6 p.m. to "get 
people in there and attempt to 
introduce garage parking to 
some people and see if they 
stay,” Vessley said.

But that is no way to pay for 
a garage or to solve the park
ing problems during the day, 
said Martin. m

Vessley, a member of the 
IUPUI Faculty Council execu
tive committee, also asked 
committee members to con
sider a plan to make changes 
in the perking rates so that 
some don’t subsidize the perk
ing rates of others. “There are 
an inordinant number of 
rates,” said Vessley. “And 
those who pay the higher rates 
are subsidizing those who pay 
the lower ones.”

Hanshew said that “tenta
tively, the East garage will be 
used as employee parking for 
the unnamed hotel and confer
ence center and as overflow 
parking to accomodate large 
conferences.”

Meanwhile, parking on cam
pus will not get any easier. 
Approximately 300 spaces will 
be lost behind the Medical Sci
ence building. New construc
tion will also taka its toll on 
available surface parking.

“Compared to parking down
town,” said Hanshew, “surface 
and garage parking on this 
campus is a bargin. The cost of 
a garage parking space on 
campus for one year ranges 
from 60 to 90 cents,” he said. 
“Not only Is this bargin in the 
city, but it is slso inexpensive 
compared to other campus’.”

M E N T S
We've captured the old. . . 

created the new.
• Intercom System
• Renovated 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Downtown Adult Living
• Free Private Parking
• Generous Storage Areas
• Laundry Facilities
• Paid Utility Allotment

638-9869
1001 N. Delaware St.

(C o #  for defoils)

5vcamoregraup4k
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’Whose Life?' raises tough questions
Right-to-die debate held in conjunction
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“Whoaa Life is It AnywayT,” 
a humorous yet poignant play 
that deals with the contro
versial right to die issue, is set 
for four performances and a 
matrix discussion by repre
sentatives from law, medicine 
and religion.

The Oct 24 showing of the 
Brian Clark drama will 
include a matrix to discuss the 
moral, legal, medical and reli
gious implications in the right 
to die issue. There is no extra 
charge for the matrix and the 
public is Invited to attend and 
participate.

The University Theatre pro
duction begins as Ken Har
rison, played by Stan Zuk- 
oweki of Indianapolis, becomes 
a paraplegic alien an auto
mobile accident. Sustained on 
life support systems, the prom
ising young sculptor decides 
that if he cannot live life as a 
whole man he will not live it as 
a medical experiment.

Battling over his decision 
with doctors and nuraiea, the 
outwardly humorous,
inwardly aad man fights to be 
allowed to die naturally. His 
battle goes all the way to the 
judicial system, where Anally 
a judge is forced to make a 
decision to answer Harrison's 
question, “Whose Life is is 
Anyway T  The play was 
recently made into a movie 
starring Richard DreyfUss.

While tfVvas not in the origi
nal script, the play's director, 
Dorothy Webb, has cast 
wheelchair-bound IUPUI 
freshman Richard Propes in 
the part of Justice Mil ho use, a 
move that adds another 
thought-provoking dimension 
to the drama.

Playing the orderly, who 
ref\i»ea to sympathize or treat 
Harrison differently from 
other patients is Kristopher 
Lienert, whose attitude 
toward his dying patient is in 
direct contrast to the patron
izing doctors who surround the 
helpless patient.

“Whose Life" will be per
formed Oct. 17-18 and Oct. 
24-26 at 8 p.m. in the Mary 
Cable Building, 626 N. Black
ford S t

Tickets for the play are 
available now at the IUPUI 
University Theatre. Prices are 
$3 for students and senior citi
zens, $6 for the general public. 
Call 274-2094 for more infor
mation.

A S
JG

P A U G H 'S  
S E C U R ITY  
C O N TR A C T IN G

•Movino*Storage* W* 
deal with antique furniture 
•Used car sales & service 

D ENNIS PAUGH 
3 1 7 / 6 3 7 -1 1 7 7

24 HOUR DISPATCH

The cast includes Sharon L. 
DeBruler from Indianapolis; 
John Croy, retiree from 
Greens burg; Patrick Emmett 
from Broad Ripple; Ann Mcln- 
tire from Carmel, and Jean 
Michel from Indianapolis. Oth

ers cast in the play include 
Eric Mills from Greenwood, 
Karen Moore from Broad Rip
ple, Mark Mulhauser and 
Randy Springer, both from 
Indianapolis, and Patrick Tim
bers from New Palestine.

A Quiet Place to Study
We welcome serious minded students

• Special Student Discount 
e Flexible lessee
• Minutes from IUPUI
• On Bus Une

________ T h e  Herm itage 247-8436______

Historic S t James Court
The perfect blend of yesterday's charm 

with today's modem conveniences.

Our apartment homes feature:
* FuSy aqurppad Utohan Isalunng 
mtcrowava, salt daaning ovan. 
onnwatnef ana goioen oa* ceomee

* Otf straw parking with automate kay

* Spactoua ana badroom wth dan or 
balcony

* r t - i  — -  t___I «------a.------- s m------ -------sMavmtanao naruwooo noon ana

We will match any Move-In Special! 
Receive Free Dinner

......when you visit our Model *
( f  (nooMgatona) *Des=r

2108 North Meridian 
923-7700

Enaiyy affidarrt gaa for 
towar operating coat and 

grasAar oomtorl

SPECIAL
Copy your resume at Kinko’s. We 
have a wide selection of fine 
papers, matching envelopes, and 
other stationery products.
Now it costs less to look good.

kinko's
One Original 8 > s x ii

70lb. Resume . Paper
2 8  C o p i e s  '
2 8  B l a n k s

2 5  M a t c h i n g  E n v e l o p e s

$ 5.50
PENNSYLVANIA & VERMONT

9 3 1 -9 8 6 2

Meal for Students

• f « e ^

'% £ ?* * *  ~ * s tS !3 S

*®*?gs*
I m p o r t * " 1
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STUDENT
INN

Rooms and Apartments Available 

Starting at $145.00
• All utilities included
• Close to campus -  Downtown location across 

from Sports Arena -  2 bIKs from City market
• Near HJPOl Express lines
• Kitchen and Laundry facilities
• furnished apartments a nd  rooms

Call
639-2764 

for Information
359 East Washington Street

"Rt the Student Inn. we only let students ini'

Computers to aid advising at IUPUI
By REBECCA R. BIBBS 
Opinion Editor

By next May the schools of 
Liberal Arts and Science will 
have help with their student 
academic counseling thanks to 
a new computer assisted advis
ing prefect

he prediction is 
I that it will be 

available to any school 
on any campus that 
wishes to use It by the 
end of the academic 
year."

--Student Affairs memo

The program, devised by the 
University of Miami in Ohio, is 
aimed at alleviating much of 
the manual work and confu
sion of academic counseling 
through data retrieval and 
development It will also ben
efit students by allowing 
schools to share academic 
records.

"The prediction is that it will 
be available to any school on 
any campus that wishes to use 
it by the end of the academic 

'year,'' says a Student Affairs 
memo.

The program was first intro
d u c e d  to the public in 1983. 

Shortly thereafter, a com

mittee was formed to bring the 
project into the IU system. 
IUPUI, IU-Bloomington end 
IU-Kokomo will participate in 
the program.

Addressing the Student 
Affairs Advisory Council last 
Friday, Karen Black, manager 
of Student Information, said 
the^ the university purchased 
what is called s "black box." 
The black box is ths core of the 
computer program.

The University of Miami will 
periodically provide peripheral 
add-ons to the program. In 
addition, the individual 
schools will make changes of 
thsir own around the black box 
program.

The first screen will provide 
a menu tailored to the code it 
was given by the individual 
requesting entry. Each indi
vidual will ba given access only 
to specific screens.

"People who do not have 
access to ths system can only 
exit the system,” says Black.

A requirement definition 
screen will list the minimum 
GPA, course sequencing, and 
allowable transfer hours.

An exception screen would 
allfw a counselor or dean to 
enter requirement waivers 
and course substitutions onto 
a specific student’s record. For 
example, a student may be 
allowed to waive a course test 
not the hours, waive the hours

but not the couree or both.
The program could solve sev

eral problems end save much 
time in 'counseling. Listed 
matriculation dates would 
allow a counselor to decide 
whether a student is aligtble to 
fulfill ths requirements of an 
old bulletin or whether he or 
she must fulfill ths require
ments of the current bulletin.

Another problem that would 
be alleviated concerns stu
dents 'who wish to acquire 
degrees in two or more schools. 
Under the present system, 
(here is no easy way for schools 
to collaborate. The new system 
will allow schools to be able to 
share records end help stu
dents more efficiently.

Says Black, "We've not 
addressed minors yet; ways 
addressed double majors end 
triple majors."

A comments screen is also 
provided for the counselors. 
According to Black, one of the 
schools expressed. concern 
about access to these com
ments. "The motive was not to 
keep it from the student but 
maybe from other indi
vidual," she says.

Thqy made this program 
very uaer friendly,” aaya Black. 
She aaya that counselors do 
not have time for long training 
aeeaiona which makes the aim- 
ple program format doubly 
important

The Hair Professionals

U v  >.

50% off haircut/blowdry
(O n  First Visit)

Offer expires November 1st. 1986

D O W N TO W N

King Col* Bulking 
7th Floor 6 3 1 - 2 7 7 6

When you say .
Birth Control
You mean
Planned Parenthood 0

10 Convenient Locations
Midtown Northwest

925-8747 878-1774
Caatleton Franklin

849-9304 738-45II
Southaide Westfield

7880396 898-2594
Easts ide Marti naville

899-4731 3420128
Avon

272-2042
Shelby ville 

3980717

Medicaid and charge cards welcome.

Planned Parenthood sets the 
standard for professional, con
fidential, low-cost
• All birth control methods
• Breast exams and pap smears
• Pregnancy testing while you wait
• Gynecological and V.D. exams
• Personal crisis counseling

Education. Counseling and 
Resource Center: 925-6686
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IN  THE B A R S AND NIGHTCLUBS 
OF UNION STATION  

P R E S E N T 5  P M  to  9  P M
WEDNESDAY NIGHT WOW GIVEAWAYS!

Incredible Prizes 
are waiting for you!!
•H A S  SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT AND 

FREE UNION STATION GARAGE PARKING’ ’
MEET OLD FRIENDS... MAKE NEW FRIENDS!

IfV  Can Afford Not to Be TEerrlT 
FOOD ANB BRINK SPECIALS AT TME 

FOLLOWING NIGHTCLUBS ANB RESTAURANTS/
•  Bartender* •  Bobby Rubino't •  Indy NighU •  Judan't

•  Locomotions •  Louisiana Street •Norman*
•  Ridt* C tfi America* •  Sakntort ScaOopini

•  Unde Sluggt

u t e E m
WLNS

Assembly hears catering complaints
My PAUL MONO

Student dissatisfaction with 
tha tarn  a of lUPUI’a contract 
with Modem Vending Inc. 
highlighted the Student 
Aaaepibly meeting laat Mon 
day.

Senator Hyuin Boudin, from 
the Buaineae School, aaid 
many atudenta, especially 
thoae involved in IUPUI etu 
dent organizationa, have aired 
complainta about Modem Ven- 
ding'a pricea. She aaid catering 
coeta in the paat for acme etu- 
dent groupa have been aa 
much aa 75 centa for aoft 
drinks.

Currently, the food service 
company has the exclusive 
right to sell food on campus. 
The company also has the 
exclusive catering rights for 
university organizationa when 
they meet off campus. Modem 
Vending’s contract will expire 
August 14,1987.

The topic waa Ubled until 
later assembly meetings, but 
will top the agenda of the Pres
idential Action Committee's

IPAC1 meeting next Tuesday, 
Oct 21, at 2:30 p.m in the 
Businesa/SPEA Building, 
Room 4095.

Assembly president Martin 
Dragonette aaid he hopes stu
dent input will result in an 
agreement with Modem Vend
ing more aatisfactoraj^stu- 
dent groups, if the cofipihy’s 
contract is renewed next year.

The assembly also

S unced that it is con- 
ng its effort to have 

•IUPUT included as part of 
the name of the conference 
center being built north of the 
University Library courtyard.

Senator George Dunn gave 
the assembly an update about 
the Progressive Student 
Union’s IP8U] drive to inform 
students about racial segrega
tion in South Africa. He said 
more time was needed to col
lect signatures and talk to stu
dents before the assembly 
votes on a resolution recom
mending the IU system divest 
itself of holdings in South Afri

ca.
Assembly vice president 

Kathy Schlimgen added that a 
public debate on South African 
apartheid might be conducted 
at IUPUI in the near friture.

Student Assembly also pro
claimed Oct. 16 World Pood 
Day at IUPUI, and pledged 
support to cain^ba "hunger 
prefects’.

NOTICES (contaiad torn page ?>

ADDENDUM
Th e  Indiana Health Students Association will conduct a 

professional meeting Oct. 20 at 7 p m  m the B USfSP EA 
Building Room 4008 Lee Stephan, coordinator ot oontmumg 
care at Gailahue Mental Health Center, will discuss stress 
management lor students Anyone enrolled in pubic health or 
has an interest m stress management is encouraged to attend 

Th e  Student Council tor Resident U«e win be presenting 
the motion picture "Footloose" Oct. 21 at 8 p.m. m the mam 
lounge of Bali Residence. Also, the annual Halloween Dance 
will take place Oct 30 from 8 p.m  to mrdnight in the Union 
Building cafeteria. All are welcome For more information, con
tact Jane A  Pettv at 974-74X7

UNION STATION

Starts Friday 
at a theatre near you
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IUPUI joins nationwide "World Food Day" effort
By NORA MESSER

IUPUI will Hnk up with the 
nation's capital this Thursday 
as part of a nationwide panel 
discussion on improving world 
food production during World 
Food Day.'

T his is something unique to 
IUPUI.” said Michelle Stein, 
coordinator of IUPUTs part in 
World Food Day. “It's a stu
dent organised program.. .IU- 
Bloomington isn't doing this 
this year,” she said.

With the help of the Indiana 
Higher Education Tele-

The Occupants

communication System's
Weststar 4 tele
communications system,
IUPUI students, faculty and 
staff will be able to take part in 
a nationwide panel discussion 
from the IHETS building, 
located on Michigan S t, north 
of the IUPD headquarters.

The three hour conference 
will begin at noon and consist 
of two panels-one local and 
one 4nternational-which will

discuss this year’s theme, 
"Hunger Amidst Plenty.”

Each panel will have one 
hour to discuss the topic aepa 
rately, then one hour to dis
cuss hunger together by satel
lite. T h is third hour will be 
exciting,” said Stein. "It will
allow students who attend the 
conference to question the 
international panel through 
the local panel with a live call- 
in.”

The Black Student Union 
[BSU] will also sponsor a food 
drive this week in support of 
World Food Day. All proceeds

will be going to Gleaner’s Food 
Bank.

BSU president Mark Hare- 
ley has "high expectations* for 
the food drive. ”We have 
23,000 students here,” he said. 
"If everyone brought in just 
ons item, that would be grant 
Hunger is 100 percent solv
able; (teople just have to get 
involved."

The food drive will include 
six campus drop-off sites. One 
location will be the BSU office 
in the basement of the Univer

sity Library, with another ten
tatively at the 38th Street 
campus.

Each site will be monitored 
by students to guard against 
stealing, a problem during the 
BSUs drive last Christmas, 
according to Hanley.

“We would walk by the box 
and it would be Bill,and then 
the next time we walked by, It 
would be empty,” said Hanley. 
T hat's very trashy. Someone 
Is heartless to steal from a food 
drive."

by Richard Kolkman

w

place yo u 'll lik e  -

1 Badroom, 662 to 700 tq. ft.
2 Bod room, 2 full baths, 1064 sq. ft.
3 Badroom, 2 full baths, 1278 aq. ft

FEATURING
•Easy Access to Downtown, Lafayette Square 

and IUPUI
•Heat and Water Paid 
•Large Floor Plans 
•Clubhouse 
•Swimming Pool 
• HBO and Cable available

APARTMENTS

3300 WEST 30th ST. 925-7570
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For Sale

Services
Typing • Sluder* papers. etc accurals, 
dep en d ab le  Located noar Broad 
Bippto 281-0613 (11)

Typing. tend In a perleel paper Um 
your Vtaa or Mastercard Waatokto 81
y aara  ex p e rien ce  Aeouraey

Typtog Service 662-3371. <•)

•1 .00  par double apaoad page Call 
Kaaan a t Option Plus 767-0600. (10)

tarrn papara, m anuscripts. medical, 
legal, ato IBM PC wkh many apadal 
laaturaa Accurate and dependable
Pickup and  delivery available Call 
Nanoy 746-6230. (16)

KSUICI MPfll
1U7I lo ohooaa Iram-aB eubfeets

lonta  Ceutog Tod*, . «  VaawC «  COO I

■ » ^ s m 22
Or. rush 62 00 to fteeeercn A ttu u n c .
IU22 wav /20fr&N IdA ngrat CA9002bI

Cuuom taraara raa mmmi- k  fcMj

P regnant?__

Need H e lp ? .

Abortions to 12 week*

MW- Pr.#umi f n h
Mil unvAtghil Viibrt

CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
545-2286
Outside fndpis.___________

1-800-545-2400___________

( f l o r a m
M enstrual Aspiration lo  6 w eeks 
P r e g n a n c y  T erm in a tio n  lo  12 

w oeka* Board Certified Qynecoio- 
g i a l a  • M o a t  R e a s o n a b l e  
Pricaa • ConSdenual • NAP Member 

Calf ToK F ree 1 4 0 0468-3434  
LOCAL (117) >4t-C>tl

AFFIUAT60
w o m e n s  s c r vices, In c .

Roommates
*OJ aaiilng reoerd  eeM eetten. Music 
bom I t s  40b  tro u g h  60b. Ptaaaa ca l

(10)

3 8  Toyota OoroSa, 14.400 6)1 -3336

M Kay eo e m etlca . One- haH oil
(7)

la N T rue you oan buy jaepa lor 144 
through t i e  U S governm en t Oet Pie 
tacts today I C a l 1-318-748-1148 S al

n“___________ a.

For Rent
O M M t i

Miscellaneous

aaal aide Rent aril be 1166 00 par 
mondt pkte had stearic a id  telephone 
C al 648-6171 after 6 0 0  p  ut. lar more 
MBrntahn. (7)

lienovoaed a t i a  left - 3rd ropmnrato

2000 aqua re lea l P rivate ream . 
•200/month uMtoaa included 632-7603 
CoSaen or Thames. (7)

HadO tm ali taen ia6: to ahare lumiahad 
4 bedroom houaa near 36th 6  P o et 
•200  00 mondt plua ahare hoabng 
ooata W/O. cable. 4 a  tor age apace 
available No pota Call 667-1740

fr)

walk la IUPU1 Otove refrigerator 
kimtoltod 8800 mondt lease deposit 
Watorartoa required 636-8d67 (12)

Room  toe rostL 3 bedroom home neer 
B read  R ippla. se r io u s  s lu d an t, 

•160  'M au d e s  uttM es
m

For detalto c a l  1 SOO USA 1221 oat 
0627 (IB)

B 646-1746

Personals
Thump or. I o an l maha 6 wMiaut you 
« m rty  (7)

L Laundry and
_ 10

HJPUI 1126. par mondt plua aharo of 
uUktiee Phono 648-1466 tor mora

to adopt a
b a d  in

nnntdanSalq1 by cateng 317473-1617
HR*

Typing - W ard Prooaaalng  6 minute# 
bom  eam pug 11 SO/pago 664 1030. 
* *  (11)

Typing term papas*, raporta, resum e, 
tra. APA a%to avadaMa

(17)

Q uids so Q reenoard bom FUH Visas
For d a la ii t ,  s a n d  6 1 .00  (P6H ) 
EmmigraSon PuMtoadona. P O Boa 
616661, OdtooTX 76861 (6)

Help Wanted Help Wanted

"Yaara a t  d ta B a a a r , to a 
and tonaa a n  Tuesday October 14 In 
CA 886 at 6:16 p m Sponsored by 
Campus Bfcte Fetowaftp (7)

B W telsudyoM Sitoon . onW ubtaatoo 
O ct 15 in ET 1304 Sponsored by 
Campus B to toFeim M * (7)

■ M e isu d y  aM .-O O pjn, Wbdnaaday 
O o t 6, In ET 1)04 Sponsored by

* (»)
Quisle la  Q reenoard bom F/J1H Vtoaa 
For d e u i ls .  s a n d  61 .00  (P6H ) 
Immigration Publications P O Boa 
616661. EMtosTX 76261 (10)

PREGNANT?
Loving, stable couple 

Interested In adopting Infant 

Handled through 

our attorney Confidentiality 
m ain ta in e d

848-4981

Travel Bald Opportunity QainvMupbto 
marketing ax pen# nee while earning 
money Campus rapraoontodvo nsadod 
vnmedtotoiy tor Spring break to Florida 
Call Cam pus M arkollng at 
1-6004*6681. (18)
$6.66 h o u r a tf la a  c lean in g  
Sunday Thursday 7-18 pm . Warren 
Township Soudtaida nqptoy attandanoa 

1367-3680 toavo message. (7)

Earn 880 200 or 
(Q6-0006 6-6

Federal, Slate and Chrtt Service |obe 
now available In your area. For 
in terms Son oak (606) 644-6633 Dopl
2»  (6)

Looking For

AGGRESSIVE INDIVIDUALS
With Outgoing Personalities!! 

Apply in person 
M ON.- TH U R S .- 2pm to 4 pm 

Earn above average wages and tips 
while enjoying yourself

ottheaossrg 
Keystone at the Crossing

Pizza Hut Delivery
is hiring drivers at $3.50 per hour 

Flexible hours available. We're 
concerned about your education and 

we'll work around your class 
schedule!!! Part time 20-25 hours 

per week.
Apply at: 2839 Merchants Dr.

. 924-4157
OR

4310 W. Washington 
241-0170

St.

Urgant need te r  patlen ta with 
medical program 
relnquaM ed Cal

(7)
Paradma)abopportonl»y. Handyman tor 
warehouse odd jobs and lawn 
maintenance work Ftoiabto hour* 
64 60 hour Fabfiekto Business Park 
Castle ton area Lambert Group Cal 

-»1 '  (7)
Help wanted tooal lawn maintenance 
company needs part time bpip Stru

( T y ^ D a l i n r * G a m e  
Service*

•Professional ‘ Discreet 
•Friendly ‘ Guaranteed

Serving the Gay 
community of 
I n d i a n a p o l i s  

Why til home being lonely, 
When there it someone 

Waiting to meet you.

P.O. 20331, Indpli.ln 46220

(7)

Pregnant?
Worried? l------ We can help/ —

Fix appointm ent call

Westside 923-9030 
Eastslde 359-1600
Answered 24 hours
All eerv tcee  free  e n d  co n fid e n tia l

Crisis Pregnancy Center

- ‘Free Pregnancy Teete 
•Counseling 
•Related Sendees

9ndianapalik Woman * A £Wa*

I
(317) 353-9371

Jamee R. BrNIhert. M.D.. F.A.C.O.O. 
Ralph T. Streeter. M.D.. FAC.O.Q .

Pregnancy Testa 
Ultrasound 
Pregnancy Terminotton 
Birth Control

Pap Teat

S E R V IC E  T O L L  F R E E  1 -80 0-38 2  902 9  
5626 E . 16th St. In d p b  . IN  4 6218

THE KAPLAN CURRICULUM 
FOR CAREER CLIMBERS

LSAT, (MAT, MCAT, 
GRE.DAT,

AND MORE.
For nearly 50 years. Stanley H Kaplan has prepared 

over 1 million students for admission and licensing tests 
So before you take a teat, prepare with the best K^tian 
A  good score may hdp change your ME

I.KAPLAN
2511 E. 46th Street 

Indianapolis. IN 46206

546-8336________
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Lady Metros Am y Steinsberger 
(left) and Becky Voglewede go 
high to stop the spike of 
Anderson's Shannon Sherty 
during volleyball action last 
Thursday. Th e  Lady Metros won 
the match. 3-2, bringing their 
record to 11 -12 tor the year. 
Photo by TOM STRATTM AN

Sam, a six-month-old Burmasiar 
python, is only three-and-one- 
half feet tong, but his owner, 
freshman Communication and 
Theatre major J. Kevin Pearson, 
estimates Sam  w ll reach 20 feet 
long and weigh 200 pounds in 
ten years.
Photo by ERRKO VAJNNO

Campus
Scenes

Stephanie Frazier, a senior 
Business major, sketches a 
member of the band H Looks 
Are Important during last week's 
fall festival.
Photo by ERRKO VAJNNO

Construction Technology majors 
Don McAllister (left) and Philip 
Van Duyn took advantage of the 
warm weather last Wednesday 
to work on the lawn of the E T  
building.
Photo by ROB YOMG

Dr. Otis R. Bowen, secretary of 
the U S. Department of Heath 
and Human Services and former 
governor of Indiana, was the 
keynote speaker for the formal 
dedication ceremony of the 
opening of the new Riley 
Hospital adcftion last Tuesday. 

Photo by TOM  STRATTM AN


